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The State Elections.;
From the Timet,

Top results of the lute elections show very
Clearly that ttao contest has been almost pre'
Cindy as it was two years ago, between the
Democratic and the Union parties. The dif-
ferences between Congress and the President
lave had no perceptible influence upon the party
divisions ot the past four or live years. Nor has
the Philadelphia Convention, strong as was the
Impression which it made at the outset upon the
public nnnd, prodweed any marked clfect upon
political organizations in the Feveral States
where elections have been held. On the one
side is the old Democratic vote, Increased or
diminished somewhere here and there by local
influences, and on tho other is theiUnion ma-
jority, stronger on the whole than ever before,
and not at all atfectod either by the strong
appeals made to its judgment and reason, or by
the influence and putronage of the General
Government brought to bear upon tt. It is un-
doubtedly true that the whole power ot the Ad-
ministration has been thrown against the
Republican party; yet that power, great as it
always is, has been able to effect absolutely
nothiugiu the general result.

The reason ot this U found in the fact that it
has been thrown in favor of the Democratic
party, at organized and directed during the
war. It bus not been used with primary regard
to the principles and policy of the Administra-
tion iteilf. The Philadelphia Convention set
torth what we believe to be the Administration
platform on tho subject of Restoration; but that
platform was not made the basis of political
action by the Administration itself or by any-
body else. It was simply surrendered to the
Democratic party as a stepping-ston- e to power.
The leaders of that party seized upon it for
that use. Their subsequent action proved con-
clusively that their motives in accepting and
endorsing It were partisan that they sought,
not so much the restoration of the Union as
the reorganization and reinstatement of their
own party.

The Philadelphia Convention gave the country
a bafi? of restoration upon the principles set-
tled by tho war and to this tho rfouth gave tea
unanimous, sincere, and cordial assent. It ibe
Democrats of the North had accepted it with
the same sincere desire for the public good.it
would have been indorsed and reaffirmed by the
people. But they did nothing of the sort. They
took it as pert ot tueir own stock in trade.
They seized It as the ladder upon which they
were to climb buck again into tne high places
from which they had been expelled. Designed
as a great national movement, for the attain-
ment of national ends, it became, in their hauds,
a tool for the attainment ot a partnan purpose

for the muinption of official place and party
power.

Unfortunately the friends of the Administra-
tion lent themselves to the project. Demo-
cratic committees and Democratic candidates
repaired to Washington and demanded of the
Administration the Hid of its patronage and
its influence for their party purposes, and it was
very largely accorded to them. Democrats of
Copperhead antecedents were aDDointed to
othce not ucivevsally, perhaps o ten through
inadvertence and lack of iulormation butupon tbe application of Democratic leader.',
far more anxious to restore their party to
power than to &erve the Administration
or save the Union. The same men,
acting from the same motives, secured Demo-
cratic nominations .lor State offices and for Con-
gress, wherever they had cdances ot success,
and the whole current ol political action ran
in the same direction.

The natural effect of all this was to produce
upon the public miud the conviction that the
aim of the Administration was to re3torc the
Democratic party to poower;and as this convic-
tion grew the political power of the Administra-
tion dwindled until it absolutely ceased, as tUe
result shows, to have any perceptible influence
upon the elections whatever. There is one
thing upon which the people have made up
their minds, and neither tho President nor any
other power can chanee it, and that is that tne
restoration of tho Union shall not be intrusted
to the men who tried to destroy it by war, nor
to those who failed to resist that attempt by all
the means in their power. This determination
may not be logical, nor constitutional, nor
strictly in accordance with the rights of States
and sections; but It is instinctive and uncon-
querable. Once let it be distinctly understood
tliat the Democrtttic party is not to be restored
to its old ascendancy, and the people will be
liberal, just, aud generous in their adjustment
of alt political ditlerences; but so long as that
point is left in doubr, they will be exacting aud
intolerant upon all. The late elections show
that tbey Intend to have guarantees upon that
point tJrst; and nothing is likely to be gaiaed,
in any quarter or by any party, by resisting
and delving their will.

Iate Elections Our National Finances.
From the Herald.

The eleciions that have just taken place have
made the issue with regard to Southern restora-
tion a simple one. The conditions laid down by
Congress have been approved by the popular
voice by the people of the Northern States,
vho have the sole power over the question in
their hands. When we say the Northern States,
we take it for granted that the rest will go as
Maine, Vermont, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
and Iowa have gone. The elections in these
States are sutlicleut to show the current and
force of popular sentiment throughout the wlion
North. The verdict is decisive.

The action of Congress next session iu the
matter of restoring the Southern States will be
undoubtedly in accordance with ihis ver-
dict. The conservative Republicans, hav-
ing obtained the victory and secured the
lease ot power they wanted, can now
afford to act with "more promptness and
generosity iu restoring the South than under
other circumstances. Tbey have nothing to
tear with resrard to their political future by
admitting the Southern Slates immediately
those States ratif y tne Constitutional amend-
ment. Tbey will even strengthen their posi-
tion by doing They are powerful enoug h
in Congress to carry out this policy in spite of
the radical destruciives. The President, too,
It is to be hoped, will see the necessity of the
present situation, and will act in concert with
the conservative majority in bringing about an
early under the Const essioual plan.
This, it seems to us, is the only practicable
plan lett, and the only safe course lett to
pursue.

We need a speedy settlement ot the political
difficulty, not onlv because there i danger iu
keeping it open until it becomes ceronic, but
because there are other important questions
demanding attention. The 'most important of
these Is that relit. ng to our natioaai finances,
We present the extraordinary speotaele at the
present time of being the richest and most
prosperous country in the world, raising nearly
a hundred and tiny millions a year surplus
tevenue, pajinu off the national debt rupldlv,
tud showing beyond dispute our ability to
extinguish the whole debt in fifteen or twenty
Years and yet, at the same time, our securities
are not wortn in the markets of the world half
theii real value compared with the securities
of other countries, liritish Three Per Cent.
Cousolb are quoted at ninety, while our six
per cent, gold-bearin- g interest bond are sell-iiii- r

at seventy.
A comparison with the stocks of other nation

will enow a similar result, if not quite so great
a diL'eteuce. To the mass ol people this auom;i-on- s

state of things must seem almo-- t Incom-

prehensible. Hi really a iiiiiiillliitinjr spectacle
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lor us, and it calls for somo Rction to place our
credit on a proper looting. The credit ot an In-

dividual is measured by his ability to pay. al-
ways supposing he Is honest and willing to pay.
It should bo the iame with nations. Taking itior
granted that no one has any doubt of tuts great
republic keeping its faith with the national
creditors, the only question that would be raised
to keep our slocks depreciated Is as to onr
means of paying. Well, tho exhibit we have
made and are makintrot our wonderful resources
i a enllicictit answer to tbat. While the richest
nations of Europe have great dilliculty in
making both ends meet, and have nearly reached
the limited their productive power, we, with a
oebt as large as the largest, reckoning by the
interest it bears, have an immense surplus reve-
nue, and are able to pay oil the principal of our
debt at tberateol neatly a hundred and filty
millions a jenr. ,

This is our present condition; but when we
look at the incalculable rconrces of this vast
continent, at the surprising productive power of
thirty-riv- e millions ot active and enlightened
freemen, and at tho Increase of population,
which doubles in twenty-riv- e years when we
look at these facts, unparalleled in the history
of nations, who can doubt our ability to pay
not only the Interest, but tho principal of the
debt al-- o within a few years? In fact, a debt
that would weigh down any other country is
comparatively a trifle to us.

We call upon tho Administration and Con-
gress, then, to heal up our political troubles at
once, and turn their attention to tlii s, most Im-

portant matter. Let our finances and financial
sv9tem be placed upon such a basis as to make
onr credit stand as high or higher than that of
anv nation; lor that is where it ought to be.
Let the debt be consolidated and simplified In
one lorm, and a sinking fund established at
the same time, with the fixed object of ex-

tinguishing the whole within a reasonable time.
Let legal tenders be sub-
stituted for the national bank notes, and the
Interest-bearin- g bonds, upon which these notes
are based, be cancelled to the same amonnt.
Tho interest which the Government would thus
save say some twenty millions a year might
be made the sinking fund, or a part of it. By
skillful, statesmanlike management in making
these changes, a considerable portion of the
debt might be swept away in the process.
Nothing would bring us sooner to specio pay
ments, and it would effectually destroy the
moneyed oligarchy which is lastcning itself
upon the country at.d the labor of the poor.
Assuming that our political difficulties will be
settled, this remains the paramount subject lor
our statesmen and the Government to take up.
What statesman will immortalize himself
what party will establish itself by solving this
the greatest of all our domestic questions?

Falsifying Election Return.
From the World.

The Herald is the most scandalously unfair
of all tho radical papers in its published
election returns and comments upon the same.
Having predicted the utter rout ot the Demo-
cratic party in the election just past, it
manages to give the impression to its readers
that the radicals had made heavy gains, when
the facta are the other way. In the case of
Ohio, for instance, it compares the maioritv
this year with Cox's majority last year in the
canvass lor Governor. Cox, It will be remem
bered, made several
speeches, for which he was cut at the polls by
the radicals, thus very largely reducing his
own vote as compared with the rest of his
ticket.

The proper comparison with the vote of last
Tuesday is that ot 18G4, when the full vote was
out. Lincoln's majority was nearly 60,000; we
do not believe the Republican majority this year

.. ... . . .n ill ..n.l on nnn 1 1. i - -- 1nui icqlu of,uuu buu luuiuuia ikm uui Ultuill mure
than 42,000. Vallandigham was beaten by nearly
iuu.uuu majority, ana judging oy tnat vote, we
have made enormous tains; but it would not be
a fair comparison. The following figures tell the
&tory ot the heavy Democratic gains as com-
pared with the vote to years since:

Loss
1364 1866 about

Pennsylvania, Rep. maj. . .20,076 10 000 10,000
Ohio, Kop., majority d'J,586 80,000 20,000
Indiana, liep majority. ...20,189 10,000 10,000
luna, hep. majority 80,479 25,000 14,000

We buve given in the above estimate higher
tie u res to the radicals than wo thins the oihctul
riguies will give them, but in no event cau they
come any ways near their majorities in 1864,
Why cannot the Herald be at least as honest as
the Boston Advertiser, which acknowledges
itself disappointed by the result, which did not
come up 10 its expectations?

The Herald has made itself perfectly ridicu-
lous by its recent summersaults. It was Demo-
cratic up to the Maine election, because it suo-poi-- ed

tbe tide run that way; then it turned
radical because it supposed the Congressional
party would be overwhelmingly indorsed. In
both cases it blundered; the radicals retain
their Congressional majority , it is true, but tbe
increase ot votes is with the Democrats. The
highest aim ot (lie herald is to be a weather-
cock, but it mukes a very poor one, as it can
never tell which way the wind blows.

The Contested Seats.
From the Tribune.

The present Congress was compelled to act
on several cases of contested seats. The Re-

publican majority being nearly three to one,
while party feeling ran very high, there was
great danger that politics would exert an in-

fluence over their decisions. So far, however,
it would seem that the people, on appeal,
have sustained the action of the majority.

In the Sixteenth District of Pennsylvania,
A. H. Cotlroth (Deni.) was returned to the
present House, and held the seat several
months. The House, on a contest, gave it to
General William H. Koontz (Kep.). The people
have just General Kooutz by a tar
larger inujorlty than he claims to have re
ceived in 1864.

lu the Twenty-flrr- t District, General Daw-
son (bem.) was returned by 12." maioritv.
Smith Fuller (Kep.) contested. The House
continued General Dawson in the seat.
John CVovode (Rpp.) now carrie that
district hv H.r0 maioritv. From tne fievnnth
District of Indiana, Daniel W. Voorhees (Detn.)
was returned by 584 majority. General Henry
D. Washburne (Kep.) contested, claiming that
a heavy rrauduieiH vote had been polled lor
Voorhees. The Houe finally decided that it
was so, and guvo the seat to General wash-
burne. He lias just carried the district for the
Fortieth Congr ess by COO majority.

Pennsylvania.
From the Tribune.

Tbe general result In Pennsylvania is sub
stantially, as we have already stated, a sum of
eighteen Republican Congressmen elect, of
whom two are positive gains. General Henry
L. Cake's majority in the Tenth District is 185

over his opponent, Dr. C. M. Glouliiger, and
this Is due, we do not doubt, more ,'to the emer
gent and rising intelligence of the people than
to the personal worth of the candidate. The
Twenty-firs- t l)istrict will return the Hon. John
Covode, a popular representative man of his
State, after an absence fur a fcerm from Congress.
His majority of 350 is a very decided one, view-
ing the tact that bin District previously elected
a Copperhead as unrepeutaut Hud inveterate as
tbe Hon. Jobu Daw son.

The radical candidate in the Twelfth District,
Mr. Jame9 Archibald, bus manfully determined
to content tho fraudulent ot his com-jetito- r,

tho Hon. Charles Denison, its present
member ol Congress. There can be no doubt
whatever as to the lawless and disgraceful
means undertaken to bring about this Copper
head succe-- s. On the day of election 300 false
naturalization papers, already tilled out, were
seized at Hyde Park, a small depeadeuce'of the
city ot Scranton, and we have trustworthy
assurance tbat over 200J illegal votes were
rolled iu Luzerne county. Mr. Archibald's
tcchuical defeat is wholly out of proportion to

h'd popularity aiid Influence In the district
w herein be resides, and. as he is but 70'i votes
behind his competitor, he will inevitably con-
test the cane, with the best chance of rendering
anotner gain to tne radical delegation inCongress.

Ohio.
From the Tribune.

Of the States which on Tuesday held their
elections, Ohio is likely to claim the banner.
Almost every part of the State makes the most
cheering reports, and Democratic gains outsido
of Cincinnati, are rare exceptions. Tho Repub-
lican majority of 1805 (29,1.36) has been nearly
doubled, as the latest despatches Indinite that
It will not fall below 45,000. The following are
the majorities in the counties heard from, com-
pared with the majorities of 1865: -

CKION MAJOltlTlES , DKM. MAJORITIES
Counties. 1806. 186i rniintiia. land lacr.
Belmont flu 74 Butler 1SO0 li'AClark 450 1227 Craviord.... 1177 lloiiClinton lauo 1075 Marlon 150 1!7Cuyahoga 00 2063 Ottawa 148 22,1
Krio mo 4H2 Sanaudiy. ... 170 l!)4
Green 2300 ltoO fSeneca 2"4 225Huron 20)0 1258 luacara was.. 400 3331. u ens nod 1229
Medina lliWl 8851
ireble 950 809
Scioto 500 869
Mark boo tilVan Wert.... 225 Ml
Washiuetou . 700 197

Tim nnlv thtni. tn nto - thi. i .. ! .

the probable defeat ol Columbus Delano in the
Thirteenth DNtrict. All the other Republican
candidates in the Republican district havebprn elected, and tbe Congressional delegation
will therefore stand sixteen Republicans to
three Democrats.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.

The erig,tiafor$ ot the amrsthctlo use of Nl rous
Oxide Can. .xtract teeth without anv pain. More
1 11 an 34j0 persona liave signed our certificate acroll to
"lot feet. The Hat cau be Been at our rooms, at No.i;i7 WALNTJj.' Street C'omo to headquarters. Wenever tail. , 10 81m

B5F KEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOT,
COE & CO ,N. E. corner ol FIFTH andCHES-NC- I

Streets, mtladelpbla, and TRIBUNB BTJtLD-1M1- 8,

New York, are agents lor the "Tklbqbaph," and
tor the Newspapers of the whole country.

7 3U6ni4p JO COE & CO.

ESP QUARTERLY REPORT
OF THE

NATIONAL BANK
OF

THE REPUBLIC.
Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,

Philadelphia, October 1, 1866.

BEBOUBCES.
Notes and bills discounted $2,432-8-

Vniud Mates bonds deposited with
the 'I rcasurer ol the United 8 lutes .67.000 00

United Biates bonus on baud SU.UOU'VD

152,432 82
United Statea legal. tender note 66 988 00
National bank notes n.ltiU'VO
Due iroui banks and bankers H.739 36
tractloiial currency and cash Item.. 14 20797

109,154-3-

Hanking House 54 07S54
i uruituie and fixtures 2,788 10
Ixptuses and taxes 7 6'J9 23

64,562-8-

Total 8326 1W-0-

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in tW)
I'cuosita 119,340)19
FrohU and loss 6.809-0-

Total 326,150-0-

I, JOREFU P It U M FORD, Cashier of theNATrONAL
BANK OK IHt hkPLBI.li:, do solemnly swear tbutthe above statement is true to the best ol my knowledge
and beliel.

10 2 2w JOSEPU P. M CMFORD, Cathior.
i

ITSf OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL,
AM) NAVIGATION COMPANY.

I'liiLADtn-uiA- , August 29, 1H66
The (Stockholder of tliU luuipauy are hereby notlllod

that tue bouru ol Alauapers have determined toa.iowto all ert.ous who shall ai pear ax Stockholders on the
Hooks nl tbe Compaby on the 8th ot Neptumber next,
alter the elosinu o. truiibters, at 3 P. M. ol tha. dur the
privl.epe of sutscrbing lor new aiock at par, to thetxtent oi one shared new stock lor every live shares
then Muiiuing In then names Each shareholder entitledto a ituctlonai part ol a share shall have the privilege ofhubscribing lor a lull share.

ihe subscription books will open on MONDAY, Seo
temher 10, aud close on SATURDAY, December 1, lmat a P. JU.

l au.eut will be considered due June 1, 1867, but an
In inn tut ol iO pir tint., i.r tu ilclsrs pershnre, uiustbe vmd at he tlu,e oi subscriDlim. The balance may be
Ealu roiii tuna to tin e, at the option ot the subscribers

the 1st 01 Novtuiher, i807. On a l payment
JiicludiiiK the afoicsaid instalment, mude bctore the Ut

o t June. IMil, discount will he allowed at tne rate ol 6per tent, per annum, auo on a l payments made betweentnat date und the 1st ol November, 1867, imprest will becharged at tho same rate.
A 11 siock net paid up in full by the 1st ot voveinoer,

18b7. will be lorleited to the use ot the Company
tor the new stock will not be issued until a.ter

June 1 1807. and said stock, n paid up in lull, wl 1 be en-ti- t
ed to tne Novtiubei dividenu ot 1867, out to no eurlier

dividend. SOLOMON BULPHKKD,
8 30 Treasurer.

HEADOTJARTERS REPUBLICAN
INV1NC111LES.

Philadelphia, October 12, 18G6.
The undersigned call upou all members having

TOIttHLs auo. other propertv beloiiRlut; to tha Club to
return the same to tbe on or be ore MONDAY', tho
15th instant WILLIAM MC.Mtl 11AKL, President.

ULOitUE W. I HUMAN. Jk, Aiurshal.
W. HAKUY MlLL4.lt,

Chairman of Com. Torches and transparencies.
FZRALUKENM,

10 Hit Chairman of Room Commut e.

NATIONAL BANK OF THE RK
P I B LIC, Nos. bOU and bll Cil KhNU 1' Street.

OCTOBKKt, 1866.
The stockholdeis of this Bank are hereby notided thatthe ajiltai btoek will be luci cased to k500 000, bj

uns, payable on or before tne25ih Instant.
A nuuibtr ol unuliottcd snares still rcmuin to be dis-

posed i. application lor which win be received irom
stockholders and others,

10 10 12 1 W. JJ. KUAWS, President
r

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK- -

holders 01 th rAI.liWfc'i.i. nil. caupivv
w 11 be held at the Oftlce ot the Company. o. 218ii
WALNL'l Street, on WEDNESDAY', Oo.obor 17 1866.
at 12 o clock al.. at which time an Election lor Dire-ctor will beheld.

.cAK"f8 M. 8ITEB, Secretary.
iPhiladelphia, OctoLeru.IcUb. 10 6 lot

rT3 ANNUAL MEETINO- .-- Tbe annual meeting of the UNION BENF.VO-LEN-

will be held on TUESDAY,
October, 1666, at 4 T. M , at the room ot the Associa-
tion, N. W. comer oi StVENlli and MA.NHOU
streets.

10 H 3t JOHN II. ATWOOD, Secretary.

DIAMOND COAL COMPANY, NO. SOi
WALNUT Street

NOTICE. At a meeting ot the Directors, hold on the
3d instant, a Dividend ot l0 PEU CBNl',, or Oue
Dollar per share, was declared, payable on and alter
the 13th Instant.

IU12 3t . ALTER. Seoretaiy.

OFFICE OF THE SHAMOKIN COAL
COMPANY. No. 226 WALNUT wtrt.

Philadelphia. October 4 1866.
A Ppeclal Meeting of the rtockholdera or the abova-m.m- ed

Company will be held at tbe Otlloe, on TUii
Da 1 , tbe 23d of October next, at 10 o'dock, to take
into consideration the further development oi the Com
pony's property.

Itv order ol ihe Board or Directors,
10 4 lot C. R. LliDSAY, Secretiry.

rrZiT' BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE
THE BEST IS THE WOULD.

Harmless rellablu, instantaneous, 'ihe only perfect
ilye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tinis, but true
to nature, black or biov.ii.
GENUINE 1 SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOB.

ALSO.
j:rc eterntlng Extract oi li lilt tleurs restores,preserve!

ai d beautifies the hair, prevents baldness, hoid by all
l.rujifclsis. Factory No. HI BARCLAY St., N. Y. 33k

KZjir- - JUST PUBLISHED- -
By the I'hvslcluns ni the

NEW YOltK. MUtiEL'M,
the N'luctieth Edition oi their

FOUR LEC'IUBKS.
eutltied

PHILOSOVHY Of MAHItlAGE,
To be htd t ee, tor four slumps bt addressing 8crc-- u

iv New Yirk Museum ol Ana oiny,
8b No bid t ROADWAY, New York.

DRY GOODS.

pltlOE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

One caflo Unbleached Canton Ffannolj, best in tho
cttv. lor 25 cents.

J'.ct makes Bleacbcd and Unbleached Canton
1 lanticln.

AU-V- k ool and Domot Flannels.
Heavy (Shaker Flannels.
Heavy Twilled Fiannol.
Fine quality Sack Flannels.
Bofct uiakvs Bleached and Unbleacliod Mu-iliu- at

(be very lowest market prices.
Pillow-Cas- e and bhcoting MuMlns.

JUST OPENED,

A new lot ot 7 4 and 8--4 power-loo-m TabJo Linens,
7-- and 10-- B. cached Table Linen.
Aapkins and Towels,
bcotcb Diaper, by tbe piece or yard.
Linen Huckaback, br tbe yard, etc, etc.
A large assortment of Hosiery and Gloves.
Just opened, a new lot of Castor Gauntlets.
Kid Gloves, a superior quality for 91-25- ; CI 25

Jouvin'i hid G:oves, best quality imported.
Ladies' and Gents' Alcrino Vests and Pauts.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT SU.

8 18$)

F A R I E S & WARNER

No. 229 North NINTH Street,
Have Just Received from Ilcccnt Sales:

Lupin's double-widt- h All-Wo- Delaines, choice
shades and quality, 96 oenU, worth $1 25.

Heavy Water Proof Cloaking, 6 4 wide, 1 60.
Casuimercs lor Boys' Wear, 86, 90, and 95 ceuta.
Balmoral Skirts, cheapest In the olty.
Ladies' Merino Vests, all sizes and qualities.
Gents' heavy Merino buirts and Drawers, 91 25.
Ladies regular made Hose, from auction, 60 cents.
Wide Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 81 and 40

cents.
All-wo- ol Flannels, 35, 37, 45, 50c to SI.
Heavy yard-wid- e Shaker Flannel, 75 cents.
Heavy Bid and Grey Twilled Flnnnols.
blurting Flannels, large assortment, very cheap.

BLANKETS I BLANKETS!

Larre size All-Wo- Blankets, $6 76, worth $8.
Crib Blankets, $1 76; Grey Blankets, $1 6).
Unbleached Canton Fiannol s, 22, 25, 28 to 37jo.
Bleached Canton Flannels, 28, 81, 37J, to 45o.
25 cents for heaviest yard-wid- o Unbleached Mus'in.
35 cents lor 6 4 Bleacbod Pillow-Cas- Muslin.
Bleached Mu.-lln- 20, 25, 31, 21, 33, to 39c.
Unbleached Muslins, 18, 21, 25, to 37 cents.
Calicoes, 16, 182, 20, 22, ana 23 cents.
Black Alpacas, 45, 50, 66, 62 jo. to 81.
Plain and Hemstitched lldkfa., Kid Gloves, oto.

FAME3 & WARNER,

9 29 Ko. 89 North NINTH Street, above Raoe.

QAXTON FLANNELS.
GBEAT BARGAINS.

1 Case Very Good, at 25 cents.
Very Heavy Swansdown Flannels.
Huguenot Canton Flannels.
Fine Wide English Canton Flannels.

J. C. STRAWMIDGE & CO.,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

81 3 m

JpRENCII MERINOES.
1 Case New Shades, very good, $1'12J.
1 Case Lupin's, all colors, tfl'25.
1 Case Superfine Quality, $P5 0.

J. C. STRAWliUIDGE & CO.,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

813m

RICH PLAIDS.
1 Case Heavy All-Wo- ol Plaid Poplins, S137.J.
1 Cate Very Kich Plaid Poplins, $150.
1 CaEe Fine Cord Poplins, &110.
1 Case Fine Cord, Very Bich Shades, $135.

J. C. STRAWMIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
8 13m

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
BLANKETS,

COUNTERPANES,
LJKF.N GOODS,

And Housekeeping Articles Generally, is at the
Cheap Dry Goods Store of

J. C. STRAWBR1DGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
81 am

1.0. 1024 CHKSCT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Mranpers and others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A large and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACS GOODS,
EKliKOlDEIUES,
"WHITE GOODS,
HANDjCEELHIjJFS, VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, LTC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

tuiB XQ'iSaH.T KOI OM

(SIMPSON'S SONS',X. No. Ria... PINE STREET No. 024
Dealers In Linens, Wuite and Dresa Goods, Embroi-deries, lloslory, CiloTee. Conteta. Handkerckleis faunand lleniHtiirhed, Hair, Nail, Tooth, and Plate Unities

i omba, l'laln and Fancy Hoaps, Periuinery, Imporied
und lionicetlc, lufls and Fun" Hozes, and an endlessvariety ol Notions.

Always on hand a complete stock of Ladles', Gents',
and Clitldien's LnUurveBU and Drawm: Knullsb and(ernian Hosiery In Cotton. Merino, and Wool

lib. Cradle, and Bed Blankets.
Jihr.eUlei, Allendalo, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

Tab e Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored
Homered, liermaii hull, liussia and American Craau.
If u rlapa.

baliaidvale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels In all grades.
lull line oi Nurserv LHauers or all widths at

tf. B)lAIPMN'ai NUNS',
Nos. m and 92 PI.NE Ktreot

1 F VOU WANT TO FlNDt LARGE ASSORT-- J

ruent in Black and Colored Velvets, of all widths,

WILLIAM LOSNKRSTADTFIl'g,
No lt'3 N. EIUHTII Street,

27 1m Neil to the N. K. cr and .roti.

DRY GOODS.

fm T. Q U I N L A N,
No. 429 SOUTH Street,

First Pry Good Store llelow Fifth St.
HAS NOW OPBtf,

FINE PARIS DRESS COOOS.
PI,AID AKD PLAIN poplin.
FItKNCII AND KNULISI1 MI.HINOKH.
H. 4 AMj HKUUL.AJI WIDTH ALPAC AS.
I. It KM IT AND SAXONY PLAIDS, ALL.

Pit ICKS.
PLAIN ALL-WOO- L DKLAINKS.
MLN's AND UOVa' CASSIMKItl'.S AND

FLANSKLS.
CLOAKS Si. SHAWLS, KVICIIY VAItlKTY.
MUfcLlNS, CALICOKS, AND DtCLAINBS.
And a Geueral Assortment of DcelrabU

DRV GOODS,
At a little below the regalar retail prices. 9 2J lralo

,

yARBURTON & SON,
No. 1004 CHESNUT STREET,

HAVE NOW OTEN FOB INSPECTION

A SPLENDID STOCK OF
BONNET VELVETS, BONNET RIBBONS,
BA1IN3, TRIMMING RI3B0NS,
CORDED SILK, VELVET RIBBONS,
POULT DE SOIE, SATIN RIBBONS,
GEO DE NAPS, IMANITJA RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS, ROCHES, FRAMES, ETC.

A Large titock Peal Lace Ooods in
CLUNT, POINT,
VALENCIENNES, THREAD.
APPLIQUE, GU1MPURE,
ENGLISH & FRENCH BLACK TREE .ID,

REAL BLONDS, H0NITON, Etc.
lNbEBTINvJS AND BARBK LACE TO MATCH.

Handkerchiefs, Cilovea, Embroideries,
Plain and Figured Nets, Crapes,

Edgings, Insertings, Veils, Collars,
WHITE (lOODS, Kto. Ktc.

Flrst-ala- ss Goods at the price of Inferior.
A GOOD DISCOUNT TO THE Tila.DE. SlOatnth

V

W FOURTH AND ARCH, F
OPENING OF

FALL OOODS.
PIM8' 1BI8H POPLINS.

TIMS PLAID POl'LINS.

PLAID MEE1NOE8.

CASHMERE ROUES.

BILKS AND DRF.SH GOODS.

ST. BaRNABD SHAWLS.

ST. BEBNABD CLOAKIdO.

EXPENSIVE 8HA W L8. C4 12stuthrp

QUPLEX SKIRTS.
TIIK IMPROVED

DUPLEX SKIRT
Is now meeting with great sale hy

J. M. 1IAFLEI0II,
No. 902 CltESNUT STREET,

10 6 stuthlm

O'L O T II gj,
For Ladles' Sacques, Cloaks, and

Circulars,

OF CUOICE JSTYLES.

CURWEN STODD&RT & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SEC0 SD St.,
10 11 3t ABOVB WILLOW.

McCUllDY & DUNKLE,

No. 140 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPBItBD

A CASE OF N1CW STVLK PLAIDS, at SOcent
per yard.

PLAIDS at 81 00, 81 25, and $150; very band,
some at 82 00.

COLOUED 11 KS, from 81 50 to 84 00 per yard.
BLACK MLKs at ail pnoi s.
IRISH POPLINS, beBt quality, 83 00.
SHAWLb, BLANKETS, BALHOKALS, Ills.

IIUS, bllEKTiNGS, UOSlEUf, and GLOVES,
in itreat variety, at prices below competition.

8 13 ws3m

1866 dry goods i

OUR PRICES ABE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.
Beautiful Plaid Poplins, Cahmeres, elo.
Flue l'luin Pupllus. Merlnocs. fcuiiireaa Cloths, etc.
Excellent hluck .Alpaca, All wool De alno. ate
French Chinues Calicoes, GlntjUaini. Checks, etc.

SUPERB BROCHE AND PAISLEY SHAWLS
Ladles'. Misses', and Children's Blanket Shawls.
Linen Goods In great variety, cheap aud u 'ui
blankets. Flannels. Tickings, Quilts etc. etc
A splendid Muck of Cloths . nd Casslmerea at

JOSKPII II, THOIl.l.KY'S,
(Late Tbornley fc Chitm's),

N. E. COR EIGHTH AND MPKINO U.tki)t,K.
P. 8. Bleached and Unbleached Muslim at lowest

market prices. 10 it 3m

Q.REY TLA ID POPLIN S,

For Misses' and Children.
NEW LOTS IN CHOICE STYLES

CURWtN ST0DD1RT & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
10 11 st ABOVE WILLOW.

CHEAP DRY GOOiiS, CARPETS, OIL
and Window Bhades. V. E. ARCFIAM-IIAULT- ,

N. E. comer of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets will open tliln morniux, lioiu auction. lugraln
Carpets, all wool, at60, 6'i, 7a. Mo , at, i n $1 jj, andSIM). Three ply Carpets, lilt tngllah Tapestry
bruso)s Carpets, only alHO, worth ti 50. Hemp Carpets 87c. Hag Carpets, Wo tntry and Stair Carpets'
i:o to Floor Oil Cloths, 62c. Htair Oilcloths
too. Window Hliaues, SI up I'laluHhadltiK, Mlu. Wool.'
Un IirufKeta, am. HUtr Bods. 12c. up. Table oil( loths, Ibc.i Vcivet Buss, ri'T&t cocoa Mats, SIM
HlBtikeis WO pain, ot lilankeia at S5, $U, at'
as. tf (IV, andall) Klauuels inc. uni Muolius, like uoi,Marell es OuilU. SS to 10; Deiaiues 31c. Store fortaryalna wholejialeor retail, N. E. corner ELEVkntu
aud MAUKhT btreeta. Wgi llu

DRY GOODS.

1ST. I L Us 1 K EN'S
LI NUN STORE.

No. BUS Alt C II Btroet.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.
LINEN IIANDKERCI11KF8.

In addition to tbo (xlctidiTO assortment always
kept in store, we liavo jut opened, dlroct from Ivm-r- o,

'

A gKW INVOICE OF

1070 DOZEN It'ANDKERCIIIEPS.

Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

Gents' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

Children's Handkerkchiefs.

Printed Haudkerchiefj,

French Linen Handkerchiefs.

Irihh Linen Handkcrchiets.

German Linen Handkerchiafs.

MILLIKEN'S
FAMILY LINEN STOKE,

No. 828 AltCII Street.
The Largest Linen Stock in tho City.
9 17 U'2 lilrr

gDWIN HALL & CO.,
Ko. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Opened This MornlnK,

A CASE or

Silk "Warp Wincey Cloths,
TOR LADIES' WALKING SUITS,

AT A CRKAT REDUCTION IN PRICE. '
10 11 thstult

TJEPOT F O 11

FURNISHING DRY GOODS.

A CARD,
SKEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISQN

No. 1008 CHESNUT STREET,

'Whose Establishment lor the sale of

,
House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods

Is unequalled In tbe extent and variety or its assort-
ment, ben to announce to Housekeepers renewing
their supply, or persona about to furnish, tbat tney
are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
OF

Fresh Linen, Colton, and Woollen
Goods for Household Use,

seen as

Llucu Sheetings, Cotton Sheetings, Pil-
low Llueui, Pillow Musllua, Damask

Table Clotha, Table Linens, Da-
mask Napkins, Iiordcred Tow-

els, Towellings, Quilts,
Blankets, Table and Piano

Covers,
And every other article suitable for a well ordered
hnuiuliold. 9 11 6m tuths

SELLING AT A GKKAT SACRIFICE ALL
H,k Gimp and Girdles, Fancy Chains and

Combs. Belt Buckles and blltlefl. Linen llandkerclilnlS,
all of colors Alpaca Uraiils and Hairt Braids, 81, k and
Molialr Blndlnx, Lluen Mnrt Bosoms at rnanu aotarer's
prices, etc. LadleH. nlve us a call betore buying else-
where, to convince jourseives ot Tacts.

VILIAM LOWtfllsrADTER'S,
So. 103 h. EIOll I II Htreet.

9 21 lni Next to trie N. , cor. Eighth and Arch.

NOS. 917 & 919 SPRING GARDEN
S M YTHS'

STOCKING STORE.Always on band a good assortment of
UNULISII, GKliniAN, AND DOMESTICllOsllultV,

Colton, Woollen, Silk, and Merino.
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWKRS,

For Ladies, Gents, Misses, and Boys.
JOl VIN'8 KID GLOVES,

Meet quality imported.
GLOVES FOR FALL, AND WINTKIl,

All sizes, and targe variety.
FRENCH CORSETS. HOOP SKIRTS,

Warranted best makes only.
KNITTING YARNS, ZEPHYR WORSTED)
GICHMANTOYVN WOOLS

In all colors. Large stock constantly on hand.
ZEPH1R KNIT GOODS,

In stock and made to order.
All goods so'd at tbe lowest prices, and a better assort-ment can not be lound tliau at

M. & J. E. SMYTH'S,
10 6 lm 5os. 917 and 819 SPUING UABOEN Street

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
. Aewest styles in every variety.

QLOAKS AMD FUR S.

C. LEWISSN,
MAKUFACICREB OF

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, AND fURS,
No. 14 South SECOND Street,

Six Doors belew Market Street
Finest Assortment of Cloaks in the City,

Ah of New Styles and the Best Workmanship.
The Largest Stock of Fnre in the City,

All of my own Manufacture.
Ladles do not buy your Cloaks or Furs until you haveexamined my stock

C. IEWISSON,
No. 14 South SECOND Street,

928 Imw3m Six doors below Market. Philadelphia.

QLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAK9.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CLOAKS. ' ,
The cheapest Cloak Store In the city.
Small profits and quick sales.

. , THE OLD 8TAND,
WATKINS',

NINTH and CUKE BY Streets.
SEK TIIK PR'CES.

Waterproof Cloaks, only $.VWaterproof Cloaks, only as
Wft.rprooi Cloaks, only 5.

fjc1 trimmed, as .W.
Beaver Basuuea trii.,.rt um

Theold Ordinal Cheapest Cloak Store in the city.
DAVID V ATKINS,

No. 131 N. NINTH Street,
N K. coini't MNTU andCUEllltr.

Tho Bii((e Avenue aud Union tins Cars naaa thi
Store tviry two miuu'.es It) i tutiinJiu


